Tejas Office Products to be Recognized with Outstanding MWBE Award
in Purchasing by Houston Mayor’s Office of Business Opportunity
HOUSTON—Monday, April 9, 2012—Tejas Office Products is proud to announce that it will be
recognized with an Outstanding Minority/Women Business Enterprise (MWBE) award in
Purchasing at the MWBE Awards and Appreciation Breakfast, to be held on Thursday, April 12,
2012. The award is a result of the City of Houston Mayor’s Office of Business Opportunity.
Held in conjunction with the Government Procurement Connections Contracting Fair, the breakfast
ceremony will be conducted in the Sam Houston Grand Ballroom at the George R. Brown Convention
Center from 7:30 a.m.– 9 a.m.
"Our certification as an MWBE organization has helped Tejas develop business with Houston
companies that we maybe wouldn’t have otherwise connected with,” President Stephen M. Fraga said.
“Participation in Houston’s program has presented a lot of opportunities to us as a minority-owned
business. We’re grateful for the program and all of those who participate in it.”
“Tejas Office Products continues to provide the City of Houston with professional service and quality
products. Tejas exceeds expectations with the various departments they interact with here at the City,”
said Roger Harris, External Affairs Manager for the Mayor’s Office of Business Opportunity.
More information about the Government Procurement Connections Contracting Fair can be found
online at www.HoustonGPC.org, where tickets to both the breakfast ceremony as well as the two-day
conference can be purchased.
About Tejas Office Products
Since 1962, Tejas Office Products has provided its customers with high quality office products. Its
warehouse is centrally located in the Houston Heights area. From next day delivery of office products
and department distribution to stock room management, Tejas Office Products makes your business
day easier. For more information, please visit www.TejasOffice.com or call 713-864-6004 or 800-5936004.
About the Mayor’s Office of Business Opportunity
The Mayor's Office of Business Opportunity is committed to creating a competitive and diverse
Business environment in the City of Houston by promoting the growth and success of local small
businesses, with special emphasis on historically underserved groups by ensuring their meaningful
participation in the government procurement process. Visit http://www.houstontx.gov/obo/ for details.

For media inquiries, please contact Megan F. Salch at 713-864-1344 x1.
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